Écoles offrant le nouveau programme de la maternelle et du jardin d’enfants à temps plein en 2013 et 2014

Tous les enfants âgés de quatre et cinq ans en Ontario pourront aller à la maternelle et au jardin d’enfants à temps plein d’ici septembre 2014.

En septembre 2013, la maternelle et le jardin d’enfants à temps plein s’étendront à plus de 850 écoles de plus. L’année suivante, les 1000 écoles restantes offriront elles aussi le programme.

Voici les écoles qui offriront la maternelle et le jardin d’enfants à temps plein en septembre 2013 et 2014 :

2013 Schools

**Algoma District School Board**
- Francis H Clergue Public School

**Algonquin and Lakeshore Catholic District School Board**
- Georges Vanier Catholic School
- Holy Family Catholic School
- Holy Rosary Catholic School
- Sacred Heart Catholic School
- St Patrick Catholic School (Kingston)
- St Paul Catholic School
- St Thomas More Catholic School

**Avon Maitland District School Board**
- Brookside Public School
- Central Perth Elementary School
- Elma Township Public School
- Exeter Public School
- Grey Central Public School
- Hullett Central Public School
- Huron Centennial School
- Shakespeare Public School
- Sprucedale Public School
- Stephen Central Public School

**Bluewater District School Board**
- Beaver Valley Community School
- Holland-Chatsworth Central School
- Macphail Memorial Elementary School
- Meaford Community School
- Osprey Central School
- Port Elgin-Saugeen Central School

**Brant Haldimand Norfolk Catholic District School Board**
- Holy Family School
- New St. Pius/St. Bernard School
- Our Lady of Fatima School
- Sacred Heart Catholic Elementary School
- St. Gabriel Catholic (Elementary) School
- St. Leo School
- St. Mary's School (Haldimand County)
- St. Michael's School (Norfolk)

**Bruce-Grey Catholic District School Board**
- Mary Immaculate Community
- St Anthony’s Separate School
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**Catholic District School Board of Eastern Ontario**
- Holy Cross School
- J L Jordan Separate School
- St Anne’s School
- St. Gregory Catholic
- St Jude’s Catholic Elementary School

**Conseil scolaire de district des écoles catholiques du Sud-Ouest**
- École élémentaire catholique Monseigneur Jean Noël
- École élémentaire catholique Pavillon des Jeunes
- École élémentaire catholique Saint-Jean-Baptiste
- École élémentaire catholique Sainte-Thérèse
- École élémentaire catholique Sainte-Marie

**Conseil scolaire de district du Centre Sud-Ouest**
- École élémentaire Antonine Maillet
- École élémentaire Carrefour des Jeunes
- École élémentaire Horizon Jeunesse
- École élémentaire La Mosaïque
- École élémentaire La Source
- École élémentaire L’Odyssée
- École élémentaire Patricia-Picknell

**Conseil scolaire de district du Grand Nord de l’Ontario**
- École publique Camille-Perron
- École publique Franco-Manitou
- École publique Hélène-Gravel
- École publique l’Escalade

**Conseil scolaire de district du Nord-Est de l’Ontario**
- École publique Le Coeur du Nord

**Conseil scolaire de district catholique Centre-Sud**
- ÉÉC Le-Petit-Prince
- ÉÉC Mère-Élisabeth-Bruyère
- ÉÉC Monseigneur-de-Laval
- ÉÉC Sainte-Madeleine
- ÉÉC Saint-François-d’Assise
- ÉÉC Saint-Jean-Baptiste
- ÉÉC Saint-Joseph
- ÉÉC Saint-Noël-Chabanel (Cambridge)
- ÉÉC Saint-Philippe
- ÉÉC Samuel-de-Champlain

**Conseil scolaire de district catholique Franco-Nord**
- École séparée Saint-Vincent

**Conseil scolaire de district catholique de l’Est ontarien**
- École élémentaire catholique de Casselman - Pav. St-Paul/Ste-Euphémie
- École élémentaire catholique Du Rosaire
- École élémentaire catholique Elda-Rouleau
- École élémentaire catholique Paul VI
- École élémentaire catholique Sainte-Lucie
- École élémentaire catholique Saint-Joseph (Wendover)
- École élémentaire catholique Saint-Mathieu
- École élémentaire catholique Saint-Viateur/Annexe Saint-Viateur
- École élémentaire catholique Saint-Victor
Conseil scolaire de district catholique des Aurores boréales
- École catholique des Étoiles-du-Nord
- École Notre-Dame-de-Fatima

Conseil scolaire de district catholique des Grandes Rivières
- École catholique Don-Bosco
- École catholique Jacques-Cartier (Kapuskasing)
- École catholique Nouveau Regard - Pavillon St-Joseph
- École catholique Pavillon Notre-Dame
- École catholique Ste-Anne

Conseil scolaire de district catholique du Centre-Est de l'Ontario
- École élémentaire catholique Des Voyageurs
- École élémentaire catholique La Vérendrye
- École élémentaire catholique Lamoureux
- École élémentaire catholique Laurier-Carrière
- École élémentaire catholique Mgr-Rémi-Gaulin
- École élémentaire catholique Notre-Dame des Champs
- École élémentaire catholique Reine-des-Bois
- École élémentaire catholique Sainte-Anne
- École élémentaire catholique Saint-Guillaume
- École élémentaire catholique Saint-Joseph d'Orléans

Conseil des écoles publiques de l'Est de l'Ontario
- École élémentaire publique Carrefour Jeunesse
- École élémentaire publique Francojeunesse
- École élémentaire publique Le Prélude Madeleine-de-Roybon
- École élémentaire publique Rose des Vents

District School Board of Niagara
- Fitch Street Public School
- Gainsborough Central Public School
- Garrison Road Public School
- Glendale Public School
- Gordon Public School
- Jacob Beam Public School
- Lakeview Public School
- Maywood Public School
- Nelles Public School
- Oakwood Public School
- Park Public School
- Parnall Public School
- Port Weller Public School
- Prince of Wales Public School (St. Catharines)
- Princess Elizabeth Public School
- Ridgeway Public School
- Ross Public School
- William E Brown Public School
- Winger Public School

District School Board Ontario North East
- Bertha Shaw Public School
- Central School
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Dufferin-Peel Catholic District School Board
- Brampton East Elementary
- Canadian Martyrs School
- Cardinal Newman Catholic School
- Corpus Christi School
- Credit Valley Elementary
- Divine Mercy School
- Father Clair Tipping School
- Lester B Pearson Catholic School
- Mary Fix Catholic School
- Metropolitan Andrei Catholic School
- Our Lady of Fatima School
- St Benedict Elementary School
- St Christopher School
- St Clare School
- St Edmund Separate School
- St Francis Xavier Elementary School
- St Gertrude School
- St Jean Brebeuf Separate School
- St. Josephine Bakhita Catholic Elementary School
- St Nicholas Elementary School
- St Richard School
- St Simon Stock Elementary School
- St Therese of the Child Jesus (Elementary) Separate School
- St Veronica Elementary School
- Sts Martha & Mary Separate School

Durham Catholic District School Board
- Brother Andre Catholic School
- New Ajax Williamson Elementary School
- St Bridget Catholic School
- St Christopher Catholic School
- St Elizabeth Seton Catholic School
- St John Bosco Catholic School
- St Matthew the Evangelist Catholic School

Durham District School Board
- Athabasca Street Public School
- Bellwood Public School
- C E Broughton Public School
- Carruthers Creek Public School
- Claremont Public School
- Colonel J E Farewell Public School

Durham District School Board (suite au verso)
- Coronation Public School
- Dr Robert Thornton Public School
- Elizabeth B Phin Public School
- Fallingbrook Public School
- Frenchman's Bay Public School
- Grandview Public School
- Jack Miner Public School
- Joseph Gould Public School
- Lincoln Alexander Public School
- New T R McEwen School
- Nottingham Public School
- Rosebank Road Public School
- Sunset Heights Public School
- Uxbridge Public School
- Vincent Massey Public School

Grand Erie District School Board
- Bloomsburg Public School
- Brier Park Public School
- Cedarland Public School
- Centennial-Grand Woodlands School
- Cobblestone Elementary School
- Courtland Public School
- Dufferin Public School
- Grandview Central Public School
- Greenbrier Public School
- Hagersville Elementary School
- North Ward School
- Port Rowan Public School
- Ryerson Heights Elementary School
- Seneca Central Public School
- Teeterville Public School
- Walsh Public School

Greater Essex County District School Board
- Dr. David Suzuki Public School
- Frank W Begley Public School
- Harrow Junior Public School
- Hugh Beaton Public School
- Jack Miner Public School
- M S Hetherington Public School
- Mount Carmel Blytheswood Public School
- Northwood Public School
- Percy P McCallum Public School
- Roseland Public School
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greater Essex County District School Board</strong> (suite au verso)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Southwood Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Tecumseh Vista Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Halton Catholic District School Board</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ascension Separate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Canadian Martyrs School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Holy Family School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Holy Rosary Separate School (Milton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Our Lady of Victory School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Pope John Paul II Catholic Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Bernadette Separate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Francis of Assisi Separate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Gabriel School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Johns School (Oakville)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Matthew's School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Michaels Separate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Timothy Separate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Halton District School Board</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Brant Hills Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Brookdale Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Brookville Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- C H Norton Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Central Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Clarksdale Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Dr Charles Best Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- E W Foster School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Falgarwood Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Frontenac Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- George Kennedy Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Heritage Glen Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- J M Denyes Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kilbride Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Maple Grove Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- McKenzie-Smith Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Montclair Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- New Central Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Pilgrim Wood Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Rolling Meadows Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sam Sherratt Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sheridan Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sir Ernest Macmillan Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Tecumseh Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamilton-Wentworth Catholic District School Board</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Therese of Lisieux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Our Lady of Mount Carmel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Our Lady of Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Ann's Separate School (Hamilton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Columba Separate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Daniel's School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Joachim School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St John the Baptist Separate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Josephs Separate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Marguerite d'Youville Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Paul Separate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamilton-Wentworth District School Board</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Allan A Greenleaf Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Central Junior Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Collegiate Avenue School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Dundas Central Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Elizabeth Bagshaw School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Flamborough Centre School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Franklin Junior Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- George L Armstrong Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- George R Allan Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hess Street Junior Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Holbrook Junior Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Huntington Park Junior Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- James MacDonald Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mary Hopkins Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Memorial Public School (Stoney Creek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Millgrove Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- R A Riddell Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- R L Hyslop Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ray Lewis (Elementary) School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ridgemount Junior Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sir Wilfrid Laurier Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sir William Osler Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Strathcona Junior Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Templemead Elementary School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Hastings & Prince Edward District School Board
- Birds Creek Public School
- Hillcrest Public School
- Massassaga-Rednersville Public School
- New Stirling school
- Park Dale Public School
- Pinecrest Memorial Elementary School
- Prince Charles Public School (Quinte West)
- Sir Winston Churchill Public School
- Susanna Moodie Senior Elementary School
- V P Carswell Public School

Huron-Perth Catholic District School Board
- Precious Blood Separate School
- St Mary’s Separate School (North Perth)
- St Patricks Separate School (Huron East)

Huron-Superior Catholic District School Board
- Holy Family Catholic School
- Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic School (Sault Ste. Marie)
- St Ann Catholic School
- St John Catholic School
- St Pius X Catholic School

Kawartha Pine Ridge District School Board
- Burnham School
- Dr Ross Tilley Public School
- Enniskillen Public School
- Hampton Junior Public School
- Harold Longworth Public School
- John M James School
- Kawartha Heights Public School
- Kent Public School
- King George Public School
- Kirby Centennial Public School
- Lydia Trull Public School

Kawartha Pine Ridge District School Board
(suite au verso)
- Millbrook/South Cavan Public School
- Murray Centennial Public School
- North Cavan Public School
- Smithfield Public School
- Stockdale Public School
- Terry Fox Public School

Keewatin-Patricia District School Board
- Ear Falls Public School
- Keewatin Public School
- New Prospect School
- Sioux Narrows Public School
- Upsala Public School

Kenora Catholic District School Board
- St John’s Separate School

Lakehead District School Board
- Crestview Public School
- Ecole Gron Morgan Public School
- Edgewater Park Public School
- Kakabeka Falls District Public School
- Nor’wester View Public School
- Valley Central Public School

Lambton Kent District School Board
- Aberarder Central School
- Bridgeview Public School
- Bright’s Grove Public School
- Confederation Central School
- East Lambton Elementary School
- Grand Bend Public School
- Gregory Drive Public School
- Hillcrest Public School
- Indian Creek Road Public School
- King George VI Public School (Chatham-Kent)
- King George VI Public School (Sarnia)
- Lakeroad Public School
- Lambton Central Centennial School
- London Road School
- Queen Elizabeth II C Public School (Chatham-Kent)
- Queen Elizabeth II P Public School (Petrolia)
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Limestone District School Board
- Amherst Island Public School
- AmherstView Public School
- Central Public School
- Clarendon Central Public School
- Collins Bay Public School
- Enterprise Public School
- James R Henderson Public School
- Joyceville Public School
- Land O Lakes Public School
- Lord Strathcona Public School
- Marysville Public School
- Newburgh Public School
- Odessa Public School
- Selby Public School
- Storrington Public School
- Tamworth Elementary School
- Yarker Public School

London District Catholic School Board
- Notre Dame Separate School
- Sacred Heart Separate School
- St. Anne's Separate School (St. Thomas)
- St Joseph's School ( Tillsonburg)
- St Jude Separate School (London)
- St Martin
- St Mary's (West Elgin)
- St Michael's (Woodstock)
- St Patrick (Lucan Biddulph)
- St Pius X Separate School
- St Sebastian Separate School
- St Thomas More Separate School
- St Vincent de Paul Separate School

Moosonee District School Area Board
- Moosonee Public School

Niagara Catholic District School Board
- Assumption Separate School
- St Alexander Separate School
- St Andrew Catholic Elementary School
- St Ann School (St. Catharines)
- St Christopher Catholic School
- St Edward School
- St John School
- St Joseph Separate School (Fort Erie)
- St Kevin School
- St Martin School
- St Mary School (Niagara Falls)
- St Peter School
- St Philomena Separate School
- St Vincent de Paul Catholic (Elementary) School

Nipissing-Parry Sound Catholic District School Board
- St Alexander Separate School
- St. Luke Separate School

Northeastern Catholic District School Board
- English Catholic Central School
- Sacred Heart School (Timmins)

Northwest Catholic District School Board
- St Josephs Separate School

Ottawa Catholic District School Board
- Corpus Christi Elementary School
- Divine Infant Elementary School
- Georges Vanier Catholic Elementary School
- McMaster Catholic Elementary School
- Our Lady of Victory Elementary School
- St Andrew Elementary School
- St Anthony Elementary School
- St George Elementary School
- St James Elementary School

Near North District School Board
- Alliance French Immersion Public School
- Evergreen Heights Education Centre
- Humphrey Central Public School
- J W Trusler Public School
- Sunset Park Public School
- Vincent Massey Public School

Moose Factory Island District School Area Board
- Ministik Public School
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**Ottawa Catholic District School Board**
- St Leonard Elementary School
- St Marguerite d'Youville Elementary School
- St Philip Elementary School
- Thomas D'Arcy McGee Catholic Elementary School

**Ottawa-Carleton District School Board**
- A. Lorne Cassidy Elementary School
- Alta Vista Public School
- Briargreen Public School
- Bridlewood Community Elementary School
- Broadview Public School
- Farley Mowat Public School
- Henry Larsen Elementary School
- John Young Elementary School
- Knoxdale Public School
- Le Phare Elementary School
- Mary Honeywell Elementary School
- Meadowlands Public School
- Osgoode Public School
- Richmond Public School
- Roberta Bondar Public School
- Sawmill Creek Elementary School
- Severn Avenue Public School
- Stittsville Public School
- Stonecrest Elementary School
- Trillium Elementary School
- Vincent Massey Public School

**Peel District School Board**
- Agnes Taylor Public School
- Artesian Drive Public School
- Barondale Public School
- Belfountain Public School
- Brameast #4 Public School
- Bramwest Sub Area #1 Public School
- Caledon Central Public School
- Castlebridge Public School
- Cherrytree Public School
- Credit Valley Public School
- Eastbourne Drive Public School
- Fletcher’s South Junior Public School
- Forest Glen Public School
- Goldcrest Public School

**Penetanguishene Protestant Separate School Board**
- Burkevale Protestant Separate School

**Peterborough Victoria Northumberland and Clarington Catholic District School Board**
- Holy Family Catholic Elementary School
- Notre Dame Catholic Elementary School
- St. Dominic Catholic Elementary School
- St. Martin Catholic Elementary School
- St. Michael Catholic Elementary School
- St. Patrick Catholic Elementary School

**Peel District School Board (suite au verso)**
- Harold F Loughin Public School
- Hawthorn Public School
- Helen Wilson Public School
- Hickory Wood Public School
- James Bolton Public School
- Kindree Public School
- Levi Creek Public School
- Lorne Park Public School
- McBride Avenue Public School
- Meadowvale Village Public School
- Middlebury Public School
- Oakridge Public School
- Oscar Peterson Public School
- Osprey Woods Public School
- Parkway Public School
- Plum Tree Park Public School
- Roberta Bondar Public School
- Russell D Barber Public School
- Settler's Green Public School
- Sheridan Park Public School
- Tecumseh Public School
- Trelawny Public School
- Vales South-Fairlawn Blvd Public School
- Whiteoaks Public School
- Willow Way Public School
Rainbow District School Board
- Alexander Public School
- Copper Cliff Public School
- MacLeod Public School
- Valley View Public School

Rainy River District School Board
- Donald Young Public School
- J W Walker Public School
- Sturgeon Creek School

Renfrew County Catholic District School Board
- Cathedral Catholic School
- John XXIII Separate School
- St Francis of Assisi Catholic School
- St James Separate School
- St Joseph's Separate School
  (Arnprior)

Renfrew County District School Board
- A J Charbonneau Elementary Public School
- Eganville & District Public School
- Walter Zadow Public School

Simcoe County District School Board
- Andrew Hunter Elementary School
- Bayview Public School
- Bradford Elementary School
- Cameron Street Public School
- Emma King Elementary School
- Ferndale Woods Elementary School
- Forest Hill Public School
- Harriett Todd Public School
- Hewitt's Creek Public School
- Johnson Street Public School
- Maple Grove Public School
- Marchmont Public School
- Minesing Central Public School
- Orchard Park Elementary School
- Pine River Elementary School
- Rama Central Public School
- Shanty Bay Public School
- Tecumseth Beeton Elementary School

Simcoe Muskoka Catholic District School Board
- Holy Family School
- Monsignor Clair Separate School
- Monsignor Michael O'Leary School
- Our Lady of Grace School
- Our Lady of the Assumption Separate School
- Prince of Peace School
- Sister Catherine Donnelly Catholic School
- St Ann's Separate School
- St Bernadette Elementary School
- St Francis of Assisi Elementary School
- St James Separate School
- St John Vianney Separate School

St Clair Catholic District School Board
- Georges P Vanier Catholic School
- Sacred Heart Catholic School (St. Clair)
- St Elizabeth Catholic School
- St John Fisher Catholic School
- St Michael Catholic School (Sarnia)
- St Peter Canisius Catholic School
- St Vincent Catholic

Sudbury Catholic District School Board
- St Charles Catholic School
- St James
- St Paul the Apostle Catholic School

Superior North Catholic District School Board
- St Edward School
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Thames Valley District School Board
- Aldborough Public School
- C C Carrothers Public School
- Dunwich-Dutton Public School
- Ekcoe Central School
- Fairmont Public School
- Hickson Central Public School
- Hillcrest Public School (London)
- John P Robarts Public School
- Lord Elgin Public School
- Maple Lane Public School
- McGregor Public School
- Mosa Central Public School
- New Sarum Public School
- North Norwich Public School
- Northdale Public School (Woodstock)
- Norwich Public School
- Oliver Stephens Public School
- Orchard Park Public School
- Otterville Public School
- Parkhill-West Williams School
- Port Burwell Public School
- Prince Charles Public School
- Sherwood Forest Public School
- Sir Isaac Brock Public School
- Sir John A Macdonald Public School
- Sir Winston Churchill Public School
- South Dorchester Public School
- Southwold Public School
- Sparta Public School
- Springfield Public School
- Straffordville Public School
- Tavistock Public School
- University Heights Public School
- W Sherwood Fox Public School
- White Oaks Public School

Toronto Catholic District School Board
- Annunciation Catholic School
- Blessed Margherita of Citta Castello Catholic School
- Blessed Pier Giorgio Frassati Catholic School
- Blessed Sacrament Catholic School
- Holy Spirit Catholic School
- Our Lady of Fatima Catholic School
- Our Lady of Grace Catholic School
- Our Lady of the Assumption Catholic School
- Senhor Santo Cristo Catholic School
- St Alphonsus Catholic School
- St Augustine Catholic School
- St Bede Catholic School
- St Benedict Catholic School
- St Brigid Catholic School
- St Columba Catholic School
- St. Conrad Catholic School
- St Cyril Catholic School
- St Demetrius Catholic School
- St Edmund Campion Catholic School
- St Eugene Catholic School
- St Francis de Sales Catholic School
- St Francis of Assisi Catholic School
- St Gabriel Lalemant Catholic School
- St James Catholic School
- St Jean de Brebeuf Catholic School
- St Jerome Catholic School
- St Josaphat Catholic School
- St Lawrence Catholic School
- St Louis Catholic School
- St Malachy Catholic School
- St Mary of the Angels Catholic School
- St Matthias Catholic School
- St Monica Catholic School
- St Nicholas of Bari Catholic School
- St Raymond Catholic School
- St Rene Goupil Catholic School
- St Richard Catholic School
- St Sebastian Catholic School
- St Sylvester Catholic School
- St Thomas Aquinas Catholic School
- St Timothy Catholic School
- St Ursula Catholic School
- St Vincent de Paul Catholic School
- Venerable John Merlini Catholic School

Thunder Bay Catholic District School Board
- Our Lady of Charity Catholic Elementary School
- St Ann Catholic Elementary School
- St Bernard Catholic Elementary School
- St Jude Catholic Elementary School
- St Paul Catholic Elementary School
- St Thomas Aquinas Catholic Elementary School
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Toronto District School Board
- Alexander Stirling Public School
- ALPHA Alternative Junior School
- Annette Street Junior and Senior Public School
- Arbor Glen Public School
- Balmy Beach Community School
- Banting and Best Public School
- Baycrest Public School
- Beaumonde Heights Junior Middle School
- Bellmere Junior Public School
- Beverly Glen Junior Public School
- Blantyre Public School
- Blythwood Junior Public School
- Bridlewood Junior Public School
- Brookhaven Public School
- Brookmill Boulevard Junior Public School
- Brown Junior Public School
- Cassandra Public School
- Charlottetown Junior Public School
- Chester Elementary School
- Church Street Junior Public School
- Claireville Junior School
- Cliffwood Public School
- Clinton Street Junior Public School
- Corvette Junior Public School
- Cottingham Junior Public School
- da Vinci School
- Danforth Gardens Public School
- Davisville Junior Public School
- Deer Park Junior and Senior Public School
- Derrydown Public School
- Diefenbaker Elementary School
- Dorset Park Public School
- Downsview Public School
- Downtown Alternative School
- Dublin Heights Elementary and Middle School
- Dunlavey Public School
- Earl Haig Junior Public School
- Eatonville Junior School
- Elizabeth Simcoe Junior Public School
- Elkhorn Public School
- Emily Carr Public School
- Equinox Holistic Alternative School
- Etienne Brule Junior School
- Fairbank Memorial Community School

Toronto District School Board (suite au verso)
- Fairmount Junior Public School
- Faywood Arts-Based Curriculum School
- Fleming Public School
- Frankland Community School
- Garden Avenue Junior Public School
- General Crerar Public School
- George Peck Public School
- Gledhill Junior Public School
- Glen Park Public School
- Gracefield Public School
- Hawthorne II Bilingual Alternative Junior School
- High Park Alternative School Junior
- Hillcrest Community School
- Hillmount Public School
- Hollywood Public School
- Humbercrest Public School
- Hunter's Glen Junior Public School
- Jesse Ketchum Junior and Senior Public School
- John D Parker Junior School
- John English Junior Middle School
- John McCrae Senior Public School
- Joyce Public School
- Kennedy Public School
- Kew Beach Junior Public School
- Lambton Park Community School
- Ledbury Park Elementary and Middle School
- Lord Roberts Elementary and Middle School
- Macklin Public School
- Malvern Junior Public School
- Mason Road Junior Public School
- McMurrich Junior Public School
- Meadowvale Public School
- Mill Valley Junior School
- Milliken Public School
- Morrish Public School
- Norseman Junior Middle School
- North Bridlewood Junior Public School
- Orde Street Junior Public School
- Park Lawn Junior and Middle School
- Pelmo Park Public School
- Princess Margaret Junior School
- Regent Heights Public School
- Regent Park/Duke of York Junior Public School
Toronto District School Board (suite au verso)
- Rippleton Public School
- Rose Avenue Junior Public School
- Rosethorn Junior School
- Roywood Public School
- Seventh Street Junior School
- Sir Samuel B Steele Junior Public School
- St Andrews Public School
- Steelesview Public School
- Sunnylea Junior School
- The Grove Community School
- The Waterfront School
- Thomas L Wells Public School
- Thorncliffe Park Elementary School
- Three Valleys Public School
- Topcliff Public School
- Tumpane Public School
- Victoria Park Elementary School
- Vraderburg Junior Public School
- Warden Avenue Public School
- Wedgewood Junior School
- West Humber Junior Middle School
- West Preparatory Junior Public School
- Whitney Junior Public School
- William Burgess Elementary School
- Wilmington Elementary School
- Withrow Avenue Junior Public School

Trillium Lakelands District School Board
- Alexandra Public School
- Grandview Public School
- Jack Callaghan Public School
- Lady Mackenzie Public School
- Pine Glen Public School
- Spruce Glen Public School
- Stuart W Baker Elementary School
- V K Greer Memorial Public School

Upper Canada District School Board (suite au verso)
- Kemptville Public School
- Meadowview Public School
- North Stormont Public School
- Pakenham Public School
- Pineview Public School
- Plantagenet Public School
- Roxmore Public School

Upper Grand District School Board
- Alma Public School
- Credit Meadows Elementary School
- Edward Johnson Public School
- Elora Public School
- Island Lake Public School
- Ken Danby Public School
- Mitchell Woods Public School
- Rickson Ridge Public School
- Salem Public School
- Westwood Public School

Upper Grand District School Board
- Alma Public School
- Credit Meadows Elementary School
- Edward Johnson Public School
- Elora Public School
- Island Lake Public School
- Ken Danby Public School
- Mitchell Woods Public School
- Rickson Ridge Public School
- Salem Public School
- Westwood Public School

Waterloo Catholic District School Board
- Mother Teresa Catholic Elementary School
- Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Elementary School
- St Agnes Catholic Elementary School
- St Aloysius Catholic Elementary School
- St Augustine Catholic Elementary School
- St Clement Catholic Elementary School
- St Daniel Catholic Elementary School
- St Dominic Savio Catholic Elementary School
- St Elizabeth Catholic Elementary School
- St Joseph Catholic Elementary School
- St Mark Catholic Elementary School
- St Nicholas Catholic Elementary School
- St Timothy Catholic Elementary School
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**Waterloo Region District School Board**
- Alpine Public School
- Central Public School
- Elizabeth Ziegler Public School
- Empire Public School
- Glencarn Public School
- Hillcrest Public School
- John Darling Public School
- John Mahood Public School
- Lexington Public School
- Manchester Public School
- New Dundee Public School
- New Huron Road Public School
- Northlake Woods Public School
- Preston Public School
- Riverside Public School
- Rockway Public School
- Silverheights Public School
- Smithson Public School
- Suddaby Public School
- W.T. Townshend Public School
- Westvale Public School
- Williamsburg Public School

**Wellington Catholic District School Board**
- Holy Rosary Catholic School
- Mary Phelan Catholic School
- St Mary Catholic School (Centre Wellington)
- St Patrick Catholic School

**York Catholic District School Board**
- Blessed Trinity Catholic Elementary School
- Father Frederick McGinn Catholic Elementary School
- Good Shepherd Catholic Elementary School
- Mother Teresa Catholic Elementary School
- Our Lady of the Rosary Catholic Elementary School
- St Andrew Catholic Elementary School
- St Anthony Catholic Elementary School
- St Bernadette's Catholic Elementary School
- St David Catholic Elementary School
- St John Bosco Catholic Elementary School
- St Joseph Catholic Elementary School (Richmond Hill)
- St Michael Catholic Academy
- St Nicholas Catholic Elementary School
- St Padre Pio Catholic Elementary School
- St Patrick Catholic Elementary School (Markham)
- St Stephen Catholic Elementary School

**Windsor-Essex Catholic District School Board**
- Christ the King Separate School
- Immaculate Conception Catholic School
- St Alexander Catholic School
- St Anne French Immersion Catholic School
- St Anthony Catholic School
- St John Vianney Catholic School
- St Jules Catholic School
- St Maria Goretti Catholic School
- St Mary Catholic
- Stella Maris Catholic School
-

**York Region District School Board**
- Armitage Village Public School
- Ashton Meadows Public School
- Ballantrae Public School
- Baythorn Public School
- Bayview Glen Public School
- Bayview Hill Elementary School
- Bogart Public School
- Brownridge Public School
- Buttonville Public School
- Castlemore Elementary Public School
- Central Park Public School
- Clearmeadow Public School
- Coledale Public School
- Crossland Public School
- Denne Public School
York Region District School Board (suite au verso)

- Doncrest Public School
- E T Crowle Public School
- Fossil Hill Public School
- German Mills Public School
- H G Bernard Public School
- Henderson Avenue Public School
- Lincoln Alexander Public School
- MacLeod's Landing Public School
- Maple Creek Public School
- Moraine Hills Public School
- Northern Lights Public School
- Oak Ridges Public School
- Pine Grove Public School
- Randall Public School
- Redstone Public School
- Reesor Park Public School
- Rosedale Heights Public School
- Ross Doan Public School
- Roy H Crosby Public School
- Schomberg Public School
- Silver Pines Public School
- Silver Stream Public School
- Terry Fox Public School
- Thornhill Public School
- Willowbrook Public School
- Wismer Public School
2014 Schools

Algoma District School Board
- Arthur Henderson Public School
- Aweres Public School
- Blind River Public School
- Central Avenue Public School
- Chapleau Public School
- Echo Bay Central Public School
- Esten Park Public School
- Étienne Brûlé Public School
- Homepayne Public School
- Iron Bridge Public School
- Johnson-Tarbutt Central Public School
- Laird Central Public School
- Missarenda Consolidated Public School
- Mountain View Public School
- Sir James Dunn Public School
- Spanish Public School
- St. Joseph Island Central Public School
- Thessalon Public School

Avon Maitland District School Board
- Anne Hathaway Public School
- Bedford Public School
- Colborne Central School
- Holmesville Public School
- Listowel Central Public School
- Listowel Eastdale Public School
- Mornington Central Public School
- North Easthope Public School
- South Perth Centennial Public School
- Upper Thames Elementary School
- Wallace Public School

Bluewater District School Board
- Bruce Peninsula District School
- Dawnview Public School
- Dufferin Elementary School
- Elgin Market Public School
- Hanover Heights Community School
- Kinghurst Community
- Paisley Central School
- Ripley-Huron Community - Junior Campus School
- Spruce Ridge Community School
- St. Edmunds Public School
- St. Vincent-Euphrasia Elementary School

Algonquin and Lakeshore Catholic District School Board
- Archbishop O’Sullivan Catholic School
- Cathedrale Catholic School
- Holy Name Catholic School
- Holy Name of Mary Catholic School
- Mother Teresa Catholic School
- Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic School
- Sacred Heart Catholic School (Frontenac Islands)
- St James Major
- St Joseph Catholic School (Belleville)
- St Joseph School (Kingston)
- St Marguerite Bourgeoys Catholic School
- St Martin of Tours Catholic School
- St Mary Catholic School (Quinte West)
- St Mary Catholic School (Tyendinaga)
- St Patrick Catholic School (Stone Mills)

Brant Haldimand Norfolk Catholic District School Board
- Blessed Sacrament School
- Notre Dame Catholic Elementary School (Haldimand County)
- Our Lady of La Salette Separate School
- Our Lady of Providence Catholic Elementary School
- St. Anthony Daniel School
- St. Bernard of Clairvaux School
- St. Patrick School (Brantford)

Brant Grey Catholic District School Board
- Immaculate Conception Separate School
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Catholic District School Board of Eastern Ontario
- Bishop Macdonell Separate School
- Iona Academy
- Our Lady of Good Counsel Separate School
- Sacred Heart School
- St Andrew's Separate School
- St Columban's Catholic Elementary School
- St Edward's School
- St John Bosco Catholic School
- St Joseph's Separate School (Elizabethtown-Kitley)
- St Mary's Separate School (North Dundas)
- St Mary-St Cecilia Catholic
- St Patrick Catholic Elementary School

Conseil scolaire de district des écoles catholiques du Sud-Ouest
- École élémentaire catholique Georges P Vanier
- École élémentaire catholique Monseigneur Augustin Caron
- École élémentaire catholique Saint-Antoine
- École élémentaire catholique Saint-Philippe
- École élémentaire catholique St-Dominique-Savio
- École élémentaire catholique Ste-Marguerite-d'Youville

Conseil scolaire de district de l'Est ontarien
- École élémentaire catholique La Source
- École élémentaire catholique Sainte-Trinité
- École élémentaire catholique Saint-Gabriel

Conseil scolaire de district du Grand Nord de l'Ontario
- École publique de la Découverte
- École publique Foyer-Jeunesse

Conseil scolaire de district du Nord-Est de l'Ontario
- École élémentaire publique Hearst
- École publique Héritage

Conseil scolaire de district catholique Centre-Sud
- ÉEC Corpus-Christi
- ÉEC du Sacré-Coeur-Georgetown
- ÉEC du Sacré-Coeur-Toronto
- ÉEC Marguerite-Bourgeoys-Borden
- ÉEC Monseigneur-Jamot
- ÉEC Notre-Dame-de-la-Jeunesse-Ajax
- ÉEC Notre-Dame-de-la-Jeunesse-Niagara Falls
- ÉEC René-Lamoureux
- ÉEC Saint-Antoine
- ÉEC Sainte-Croix
- ÉEC Sainte-Marguerite-Bourgeoys-Brantford
- ÉEC Sainte-Marguerite-Bourgeoys-St.Cath
- ÉEC Sainte-Marie-Simcoe
- ÉEC Sainte-Jean-de-Lalande
- ÉEC Saint-Nicolas
- ÉEC Saint-Noël-Chabanel-Toronto

Conseil scolaire de district catholique Franco-Nord
- École élémentaire catholique St-Joseph
- École séparée Christ-Roi
- École séparée La Résurrection
- École séparée Lorrain
- École séparée Marielle
- École séparée Saint-Thomas-D'Aquin

Conseil scolaire de district catholique Sud-Ouest
- Académie de la Tamise
- Académie La Pinède
- École élémentaire Champlain
- École élémentaire des Quatre-Rivières
- École élémentaire Jeanne-Lajoie
- École élémentaire Laure-Rièse
- École élémentaire Les Rapides
- École élémentaire L'Héritage
- École élémentaire Maison Montessori
- École élémentaire Nouvel Horizon
- École élémentaire Oakville Est
- École élémentaire Renaissance
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**Conseil scolaire de district catholique de l'Est ontarien** (suite au verso)
- École élémentaire catholique Saint-Jean/Pavillon La Croisée
- École élémentaire catholique Saint-Joseph (Lefaivre)
- École élémentaire catholique Saint-Joseph (Russell)

**Conseil scolaire de district catholique des Aurores boréales**
- École catholique de l'Enfant-Jésus
- École catholique Franco-Terrace
- École catholique Val-des-Bois
- École Immaculée-Conception
- École St-Joseph
- Notre-Dame-des-Écoles

**Conseil scolaire de district catholique des Grandes Rivières**
- École Bishop Belleau - French Language Unit
- École catholique André-Cary
- École catholique Assomption (Kirkland Lake)
- École catholique Georges-Vanier
- École catholique Immaculée-Conception
- École catholique Jacques-Cartier (Timmins)
- École catholique Jeanne-Mance
- École catholique Sainte-Croix
- École catholique Sainte-Thérèse
- École catholique St-Antoine-de-Padoue
- École catholique Ste-Rita
- École catholique St-François-Xavier
- École catholique St-Gérard
- École catholique St-Jules
- École catholique St-Louis (Mcgarry)
- École séparée Notre-Dame
- École séparée Notre-Dame-du-Rosaire

**Conseil scolaire de district catholique du Centre-Est de l'Ontario**
- École élémentaire catholique Arc-en-ciel
- École élémentaire catholique Bernard-Grandmaître
- École élémentaire catholique Des Pionniers
- École élémentaire catholique Édouard-Bond
- École élémentaire catholique Elisabeth-Bruyère
- École élémentaire catholique d'enseignement personnalisé - La Source
- École élémentaire catholique Jeanne-Lajoie, pavillon élémentaire
- École élémentaire catholique Jean-Paul II
- École élémentaire catholique Jean-Robert-Gauthier
- École élémentaire catholique Pierre-Elliott-Trudeau
- École élémentaire catholique Sainte-Geneviève
- École élémentaire catholique Saint-François-d'Assise

**Conseil scolaire de district catholique du Nouvel-Ontario**
- École Saint Nom de Jésus
- École Saint-Joseph (Wawa)
- École séparée Félix-Ricard
- École séparée Sacré-Coeur
- École séparée Saint-Augustin
- École séparée Saint-Dominique
- École séparée Saint-Joseph (Dubreuilville)
Conseil des écoles publiques de l'Est de l'Ontario

- École élémentaire publique Jeanne-Sauvé
- École élémentaire publique Kanata
- École élémentaire publique Le Trillium
- École élémentaire publique L'Odyssee
- École élémentaire publique Maurice-Lapointe
- École élémentaire publique Michaëlle-Jean
- École élémentaire publique Terre des Jeunes
- École élémentaire publique Trille des Bois

District School Board of Niagara

- A K Wigg Public School
- Applewood Public School
- Briardale Public School
- Burleigh Hill Public School
- Caistor Central Public School
- Campden Public School
- E W Farr Memorial Public School
- Forestview Public School
- General Vanier Public School
- Glen Ridge Public School
- Glynn A Green Public School
- John Marshall Public School
- Jordan Public School
- Kate S Durdan Public School
- Lockview Public School
- Martha Cullimore Public School
- Meadowvale Public School
- Oakridge Public School
- Parliament Oak Public School
- Pine Grove Public School
- Power Glen School
- Prince Philip Public School (St. Catharines)
- Quaker Road Public School
- Sheridan Park Public School
- Smith Public School
- St Davids Public School
- Steele Street Public School
- Victoria Public School
- Vineland/Maple Grove Public School – Maple Grove site
- Westmount Public School
- Woodland Public School

District School Board Ontario North East

- Charlton-Savard Public School
- Clayton Brown Public School
- Cobalt Public School
- Diamond Jubilee Public School
- Elk Lake Public School
- Frank P Krznaric Whitney Public School
- Golden Avenue Public School
- Haileybury Public School
- Iroquois Falls Public School
- Joseph H Kennedy Public School
- Kerns Public School
- Schumacher Public School
- Smooth Rock Falls Public School
- Temagami Public School

Dufferin-Peel Catholic District School Board

- All Saints Catholic School
- Bishop Scalabrini School
- Blessed Teresa of Calcutta Catholic Elementary School
- Christ The King Catholic School
- Our Lady of Good Voyage Catholic School
- Our Lady of Mercy Elementary School
- Our Lady of Peace School
- Our Lady of Providence Elementary School
- Pauline Vanier Catholic Elementary School
- Pope John Paul II Separate School
- St Agnes Separate School
- St Albert of Jerusalem Elementary School
- St Andrew School
- St Angela Merici Catholic Elementary School
- St. Barbara Elementary School
- St Basil School
- St Bernadette Elementary School
- St. Bonaventure Catholic Elementary School
- St David of Wales Separate School
- St Dunstan Elementary School
- St Edith Stein Elementary School
- St Gregory School
- St Helen Separate School
- St Herbert School
- St Hilary Elementary School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Écoles offrant le nouveau programme de la maternelle et du jardin d'enfants à temps plein en 2013 et 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dufferin-Peel Catholic District School Board</strong> (suite au verso)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Isaac Jogues Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Jerome Separate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St John Bosco School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Joseph School (Brampton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Jude School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Julia Catholic Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Kevin School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St. Lucy Catholic Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Marguerite Bourgeoys Separate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Maria Goretti Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Mark Separate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Matthew Separate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Philip Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Rose of Lima Separate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Sebastian Catholic Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Sofia School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Stephen Separate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Durham Catholic District School Board</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Good Shepherd Catholic School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- John XXIII Catholic School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Anthony Daniel Catholic School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Bernard Catholic School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Catherine of Siena Catholic School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Isaac Jogues Catholic School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Jude Catholic School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Leo Catholic School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Luke the Evangelist Catholic School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Mark the Evangelist Catholic School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Monica Catholic School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Patrick Catholic School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Durham District School Board</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Adelaide Mclaughlin Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Altona Forest Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Beau Valley Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Blair Ridge Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Brooklin Village Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Captain Michael VandenBos Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Dr Roberta Bondar Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Dr S J Phillips Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Eagle Ridge Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Earl A Fairman Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Durham District School Board</strong> (suite au verso)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Gandatsetagon Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Glen Dhu Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Julie Payette Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lakeside Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lester B Pearson Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Maple Ridge Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Meadowcrest Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Norman G. Powers Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Pierre Elliott Trudeau Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Roland Michener Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Romeo Dallaire Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sherwood Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sir Samuel Steele Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Stephen G Saywell Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Terry Fox Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Vimy Ridge Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Walter E Harris Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Westcreek Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- William Dunbar Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Williamsburg Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Winchester Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Erie District School Board</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Anna Melick Memorial School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Banbury Heights School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Boston Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Burford District Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fairview Avenue Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fairview School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Houghton Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- James Hillier Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lyndale Heights Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mount Pleasant School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Oneida Central Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Paris Central Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Rainham Central School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- River Heights School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Russell Reid Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Thompson Creek Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Waterford Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greater Essex County District School Board</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Centennial Central Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Central Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- D M Eagle Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Glenwood Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Gosfield North Central Public School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Greater Essex County District School Board**
- Lakeshore Discovery Public School
- Malden Central Public School
- Oakwood Public School
- Parkview Public School
- Pelee Island Public School
- Princess Elizabeth Public School
- Talbot Trail Public School
- Victoria Public School

**Halton Catholic District School Board**
- Guardian Angels Catholic Elementary School
- Mother Teresa Catholic Elementary School
- St. Anthony of Padua Catholic Elementary School
- St. Christopher Catholic Elementary School
- St Elizabeth Seton Catholic Elementary School
- St Joseph's School (Oakville)
- St Marguerite d'Youville Elementary School
- St Raphaels Separate School
- St Vincent's Separate School

**Halton District School Board**
- Alexander's Public School
- Bruce Trail Public School
- Charles R. Beaudoin Public School
- Emily Carr Public School
- Glen Williams Public School
- Hawthorne Village Public School
- John William Boich Public School
- Joshua Creek Public School
- Limehouse Public School
- Orchard Park Public School
- Pauline Johnson Public School
- Pineland Public School
- Pineview Public School
- Tiger Jeet Singh Public School
- West Oak Public School

**Hamilton-Wentworth Catholic District School Board**
- Holy Name of Mary Catholic School
- Holy Spirit Separate School
- Mother Teresa Catholic Elementary School
- Regina Mundi Separate School
- Sacred Heart Separate School
- St Bernadette School
- St Clare of Assisi
- St James the Apostle Separate School
- St Mark's Catholic Elementary School
- St Martin of Tours Separate School
- St Teresa of Avila Separate School
- St Vincent de Paul Separate School
- Immaculate Heart of Mary
- Sts Peter & Paul Separate School

**Hamilton-Wentworth District School Board**
- A M Cunningham Junior Public School
- Ancaster Meadow Elementary Public School
- Bell Stone Public School
- C H Bray School
- Dundana Public School
- Earl Kitchener Junior Public School
- Eastmount Park Junior Public School
- Fessenden School
- Gatestone Elementary Public School
- Glen Echo Junior Public School
- Green Acres School
- Hillcrest Elementary Public School
- Lawfield Elementary School
- Linden Park Junior Public School
- Mountview Junior Public School
- Norwood Park Elementary School
- Prince Philip Junior Public School
- Queensdale School
- Rosedale Elementary School
- Viscount Montgomery Public School
- W H Ballard Public School
- Woodward Junior Public School
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#### Hastings & Prince Edward District School Board
- Breadner Elementary School
- Foxboro Public School
- Harmony Public School
- Harry J Clarke Public School
- Hermon Public School
- Kente Public School
- Maynooth Public School
- Sophiasburgh Central Public School
- Tyendinaga Public School

#### Huron-Perth Catholic District School Board
- Jeanne Sauvé Catholic School
- Our Lady of Mt Carmel School
- Sacred Heart Separate School
- St Aloysius School
- St Boniface Separate School
- St Patricks Separate School (Perth South)

#### Huron-Superior Catholic District School Board
- Holy Name of Jesus Catholic School
- Our Lady of Fatima Catholic School (Chapleau)
- Our Lady of Fatima Catholic School (Elliot Lake)
- Our Lady of Lourdes French Immersion Catholic School (Elliot Lake)
- St Basil Catholic School
- St Joseph Catholic School
- St Mary Catholic School (Sable-Spanish Rivers)
- St Marys Catholic School (Blind River)

#### Kawartha Pine Ridge District School Board
- Buckhorn Public School
- C R Gummow School
- Camborne Public School
- Chemong Public School
- Courtice North Public School
- Dr G J MacGillivray Public School
- George Hamilton Public School
- Highland Heights Public School
- James Strath Public School
- Merwin Greer School

#### Kawartha Pine Ridge District School Board (suite au verso)
- North Hope Central Public School
- North Shore Public School
- Ontario Street Public School
- Percy Centennial Public School
- Plainville Public School
- South Monaghan Public School
- Waverley Public School
- Westmount Public School

#### Keewatin-Patricia District School Board
- Crolancia Public School
- Golden Learning Centre
- Ignace Elementary School
- King George VI Public School
- Lillian Berg School
- Savant Lake Public School
- Valleyview School

#### Kenora Catholic District School Board
- École Ste Marguerite Bourgeoys

#### Lakehead District School Board
- Armstrong Elementary School
- Bernier-Stokes Elementary School
- C D Howe Public School
- Claude E Garton Public School
- Five Mile Public School
- Gorham and Ware Community Public School
- McKenzie Public School
- St James Public School
- Whitefish Valley Public School

#### Lambton Kent District School Board
- Brooke Central School
- Cathcart Boulevard Public School
- Errol Road Public School
- Harwich-Raleigh Public School
- High Park Public School
- John N Given Public School
- Kinnwood Central Public School
- McNaughton Ave Public School
- Riverview Central School
- Sir John Moore Community School
- W J Baird Public School
- Winston Churchill Public School
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**Limestone District School Board**
- Elginburg Public School
- Glenburnie Public School
- Lancaster Drive Public School
- Loughborough Public School
- Polson Park Public School
- R Gordon Sinclair Public School
- Rideau Public School
- Sydenham Public School
- The Prince Charles School (Greater Napanee)
- Truedell Public School
- W.J. Holsgrove Public School
- Welborne Avenue Public School
- Winston Churchill Public School

**London District Catholic School Board**
- Jean Vanier Separate School
- St Anthony Catholic French Immersion School
- St George Separate School
- St. John French Immersion School
- St Joseph School (Zorra)
- St Marguerite d'Youville
- St Paul Separate School
- St Theresa Separate School

**Near North District School Board**
- Argyle Public School
- Britt Public School
- E.T. Carmichael Public School
- King George Public School
- Magnetawan Central Public School
- Mattawa District Public School
- McDougall Public School
- Phelps Central School
- South Shore Education Centre
- Tweedsmuir Public School
- Whitestone Lake Central School

**Niagara Catholic District School Board**
- Alexander Kuska KSG Separate School
- Canadian Martyrs Separate School
- Loretto Catholic Elementary School
- Michael J Brennan Separate School
- St Ann Separate School (Pelham)
- St Augustine School
- St Elizabeth Catholic School

**Niagara Catholic District School Board**
(suite au verso)
- St Gabriel Lalemant Separate School
- St James School
- St John Bosco School
- St Nicholas School
- St Patrick School (Port Colborne)
- St Theresa School
- St Thomas More Separate School

**Nipissing-Parry Sound Catholic District School Board**
- Corpus Christi Separate School
- John XXIII Separate School
- St Francis Separate School
- St Victor Separate School

**Northeastern Catholic District School Board**
- Aileen-Wright English Catholic School
- Bishop Belleau School
- Holy Family School
- St Anne Separate School
- St Patricks School (Kapuskasing)

**Northwest Catholic District School Board**
- Our Lady of the Way

**Ottawa Catholic District School Board**
- Assumption Elementary School
- Chapel Hill Catholic Elementary School
- Convent Glen Catholic Elementary School
- Dr F J McDonald Catholic Elementary School
- Guardian Angels Elementary School
- Holy Cross Elementary School
- Holy Redeemer Elementary School
- Monsignor Paul Baxter Elementary School
- St Augustine Elementary School
- St Clare Elementary School
- St Emily (Elementary) Separate School
- St Gregory Elementary School
- St Isidore Elementary School
- St John the Apostle Elementary School
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Ottawa Catholic District School Board (suite au verso)
- St Luke (Nepean) Elementary School
- St Michael (Fitzroy) Elementary School
- St Monica Elementary School
- St Theresa Elementary School
- St Thomas More Elementary School
- Uplands Catholic Elementary School

Ottawa-Carleton District School Board
- Agincourt Road Public School
- Avalon Public School
- Barrhaven Public School
- Bayview Public School
- Berrigan Elementary School
- Castlefrank Elementary School
- Castor Valley Elementary School
- Devonshire Community Public School
- Elgin Street Public School
- Elizabeth Park Public School
- Elmdale Public School
- First Avenue Public School
- Hopewell Avenue Public School
- Jack Donohue Public School
- Katimavik Elementary School
- Lakeview Public School
- Mutchmor Public School
- Pleasant Park Public School
- Roch Carrier Elementary School
- Rockcliffe Park Public School
- Roland Michener Public School
- South March Public School
- Stephen Leacock Public School
- Steve MacLean Public School
- W.O. Mitchell Elementary School
- Woodroffe Avenue Public School

Peel District School Board (suite au verso)
- Champlain Trail Public School
- Churchill Meadows Public School
- Claireville Public School
- Copeland Public School
- Corsair Public School
- Credit Valley Sub Area 2 #2 Public School
- Eagle Plains Public School
- Edenbrook Hill Public School
- Edenrose Public School
- Esker Lake Public School
- Fairview Public School
- Fernforest Public School
- Fletcher’s South Junior Public School
- Folkstone Public School
- Forest Avenue Public School
- Garthwood Park Public School
- Great Lakes Public School
- Herb Campbell Public School
- Hewson Elementary Public School
- Homestead Public School
- Huntington Ridge Public School
- Huttonville Public School
- James Grieve Public School
- James Potter Public School
- Jefferson Public School
- Kenollie Public School
- Kings Masting Public School
- Kingswood Drive Public School
- Lancaster Public School
- Larkspur Public School
- McHugh Public School
- McKinnon Public School
- Mount Royal Public School
- Munden Park Public School
- Pheasant Run Public School
- Red Willow Public School
- Robert J Lee Public School
- Rowntree Public School
- Sawmill Valley Public School
- Shaw Public School
- Silverthorn Public School
- Stanley Mills Public School
- Thornwood Public School
- Vista Heights Public School
- Westacres Public School
- Worthington Public School
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Peterborough Victoria Northumberland and Clarington Catholic District School Board
- Monsignor Leo Cleary Catholic Elementary School
- Monsignor O’Donoghue Catholic Elementary School
- Mother Teresa Catholic Elementary School
- St. Catherine Catholic Elementary School
- St. John Catholic Elementary School (Kawartha Lakes)
- St. John Catholic Elementary School (Peterborough)
- St. Joseph Catholic Elementary School (Clarington)
- St. Paul Catholic Elementary School (Asphodel-Norwood)
- St. Paul Catholic Elementary School (Smith-Ennismore-Lakefield)
- St. Teresa Catholic Elementary School

Renfrew County Catholic District School Board (suite au verso)
- St Andrew’s Separate School
- St Anthony’s Separate School
- St Casimir’s Catholic School
- St Joseph’s Separate School (Greater Madawaska)
- St Mary’s Separate School (Killaloe, Hagarty and Richards)
- St Michael’s Separate School

Rainbow District School Board
- Assiginack Public School
- Chelmsford Public School
- Ernie Checkeris Public School
- Larchwood Public School
- Levack Public School
- Markstay Public School
- Robert H Murray Public School
- S Geiger Public School
- Walden Public School
- Webbwood Public School
- Westmount Avenue Public School

Renfrew County District School Board
- George Vanier Separate School
- Our Lady of Grace Separate School
- Our Lady of Sorrows Separate School

Rainy River District School Board
- Crossroads Elementary Public School
- McCrosson-Tovell Public School
- Mine Centre Public School
- Nestor Falls Public School
- Riverview Elementary School

Simcoe County District School Board
- Alcona Glen Elementary School
- Algonquin Ridge Elementary School
- Alliston Union Public School
- Birchview Dunes Elementary School
- Byng Public School
- Couchiching Heights Public School
- Dunrobin Central Public School
- Ernest Cumberland Elementary School
- Fieldcrest Elementary School
- Goodfellow Public School
- Holly Meadows Elementary School
- Innisfil Central Public School
- Moonstone Elementary School
- Mountain View Public School
- Nottawa Elementary School
- Nottawasaga and Creemore Public School
- Trillium Woods Elementary Public School
- Victoria Harbour Elementary School
- W C Little Elementary School
- West Bayfield Elementary School
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Simcoe Muskoka Catholic District School Board</th>
<th>Superior-Greenstone District School Board (suite au verso)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Foley Catholic School</td>
<td>• Red Rock Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mother Teresa Catholic School</td>
<td>• Schreiber Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Notre Dame Catholic School</td>
<td>• Terrace Bay Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Our Lady of Lourdes Separate School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Our Lady of Mercy Separate School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pope John Paul II Separate School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Saint Gabriel the Archangel Catholic School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• St Charles School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• St Nicholas School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• St Clair Catholic District School Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gregory A Hogan Catholic School</td>
<td>• A J Baker Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Monsignor Uyen Catholic School</td>
<td>• Algonquin Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Our Lady of Fatima Catholic School</td>
<td>• Arthur Ford Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• St Anne Catholic School (Chatham-Kent)</td>
<td>• Ashley Oaks Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• St Anne Catholic School (Sarnia)</td>
<td>• Bonaventure Meadows Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sudbury Catholic District School Board</td>
<td>• Byron Northview Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Immaculate Conception Catholic School</td>
<td>• Byron Somerset Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• St Andrew Catholic School</td>
<td>• Centennial Central School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• St Bernadette Catholic School</td>
<td>• Colborne Street School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• St David Catholic School</td>
<td>• Eagle Heights Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• St Joseph Catholic School</td>
<td>• Hillcrest Public School (Woodstock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• St Mark Catholic School</td>
<td>• Huron Heights Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• St Mary Catholic School</td>
<td>• Jack Chambers Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Superior North Catholic District School Board: Holy Angels Separate School</td>
<td>• Jeanne-Sauvé Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Our Lady of Fatima Separate School</td>
<td>• John Deansess Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• St Brigid Separate School</td>
<td>• Kensal Park Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• St Hilary School</td>
<td>• Lord Roberts Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• St Joseph Separate School</td>
<td>• Lorne Avenue Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• St Martin Catholic School</td>
<td>• Masonville Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Superior-Greenstone District School Board</td>
<td>• Mitchell Hepburn Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Beardmore Public School</td>
<td>• North Meadows Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Caramat District Public School</td>
<td>• Northbrae Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Dorion Public School</td>
<td>• Parkview Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• George O’Neill Public School</td>
<td>• Pierre Elliott Trudeau French Immersion Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Manitouwadge Public School</td>
<td>• Princess Anne French Immersion Public School (London)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Marjorie Mills Public School</td>
<td>• Princess Elizabeth Public School (London)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nakina Public School</td>
<td>• Rick Hansen Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• St Charles School</td>
<td>• Rolph Street Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• St Nicholas School</td>
<td>• Ryerson Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Notre Dame Catholic School</td>
<td>• South Ridge Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Our Lady of Mercy Separate School</td>
<td>• Southdale Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pope John Paul II Separate School</td>
<td>• Southside Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Saint Gabriel the Archangel Catholic School</td>
<td>• Tollgate Central Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• St Charles School</td>
<td>• Westdale Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• St Nicholas School</td>
<td>• Wilfrid Jury Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Wilton Grove Public School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Thunder Bay Catholic District School Board**
- Holy Cross Catholic Elementary School
- St Martin Catholic Elementary School

**Toronto Catholic District School Board**
- All Saints Catholic School
- Blessed Trinity Catholic School
- D'Arcy McGee Catholic School
- Holy Angels Catholic School
- Mother Cabrini Catholic School
- Our Lady of Peace Catholic School
- Our Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic School
- Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic School
- Our Lady of Victory Catholic School
- Pope Paul Catholic School
- Regina Mundi Catholic School
- St Agnes Catholic School
- St Anselm Catholic School
- St Bonaventure Catholic School
- St Boniface Catholic School
- St Brendan Catholic School
- St Cecilia Catholic School
- St Clare Catholic School
- St Clement Catholic School
- St Denis Catholic School
- St Elizabeth Catholic School
- St Fidelis Catholic School
- St Gregory Catholic School
- St Jane Frances Catholic School
- St John Catholic School
- St Kevin Catholic School
- St Luigi Catholic School
- St Margaret Catholic School
- St Maria Goretti Catholic School
- St Matthew Catholic School
- St Paschal Baylon Catholic School
- St Raphael Catholic School
- St Robert Catholic School
- St Roch Catholic School
- St Rose of Lima Catholic School
- St Simon Catholic School
- St Victor Catholic School
- The Divine Infant Catholic School
- Transfiguration of our Lord Catholic School

**Toronto District School Board**
- Adam Beck Junior Public School
- Agincourt Junior Public School
- Allenby Junior Public School
- Anson Park Public School
- Anson S Taylor Junior Public School
- Armour Heights Public School
- Avondale Alternative Elementary School
- Avondale Public School
- Beaches Alternative Junior School
- Bedford Park Junior Public School
- Bennington Heights Elementary School
- Bessborough Drive Elementary and Middle School
- Beverley School
- Bowmore Road Junior and Senior Public School
- Brian Public School
- Briar Hill Junior Public School
- Brimwood Boulevard Junior Public School
- Broadlands Public School
- Brooks Road Public School
- Brookside Public School
- C D Farquharson Junior Public School
- Cameron Public School
- Chief Dan George Public School
- Chine Drive Public School
- Churchill Public School
- Clairlea Public School
- Cornell Junior Public School
- Courcelette Public School
- Dallington Public School
- David Lewis Public School
- Denlow Public School
- Dewson Street Junior Public School
- Donwood Park Junior Public School
- Duke of Connaught Junior and Senior Public School
- Edgewood Public School
- Elmlea Junior School
- Fern Avenue Junior and Senior Public School
- Forest Hill Junior and Senior Public School
- Forest Manor Public School
- Gateway Public School
- George Webster Elementary School
- Glamorgan Junior Public School
- Gracedale Public School
Toronto District School Board (suite au verso)

- Greenland Public School
- Grenoble Public School
- Highcastle Public School
- Highfield Junior School
- Howard Junior Public School
- Humberwood Downs Junior Middle Academy
- Huron Street Junior Public School
- Indian Road Crescent Junior Public School
- Island Public/Natural Science School
- Jackman Avenue Junior Public School
- John Fisher Junior Public School
- John Ross Robertson Junior Public School
- John Wanless Junior Public School
- Keele Street Junior Public School
- Kimberley Junior Public School
- Kingsview Village Junior School
- Lamberton Public School
- Lambton Kingsway Junior Middle School
- Lester B Pearson Elementary School
- McKee Public School
- Melody Village Junior School
- Millwood Junior School
- Mountview Alternative School Junior
- Norman Ingram Public School
- North Agincourt Junior Public School
- North Kipling Junior Middle School
- North Preparatory Junior Public School
- Northlea Elementary and Middle School
- Norway Junior Public School
- Oriole Park Junior Public School
- Owen Public School
- Palmerston Avenue Junior Public School
- Park Lane Public School
- Port Royal Public School
- R H McGregor Elementary School
- Regal Road Junior Public School
- Rockford Public School
- Rolph Road Elementary School
- Rosedale Junior Public School
- Runnymede Junior and Senior Public School
- Secord Elementary School
- Selwyn Elementary School
- Seneca Hill Public School

Toronto District School Board (suite au verso)

- Seneca School
- Sir Adam Beck Junior School
- Sunny View Junior and Senior Public School
- Swansea Junior and Senior Junior and Senior Public School
- Tam O'Shanter Junior Public School
- Victoria Village Public School
- Wilkinson Junior Public School
- William J McCardie School
- William Tredway Junior Public School
- Williamson Road Junior Public School
- Winchester Junior and Senior Public School
- Woburn Junior Public School
- Yorkview Public School

Trillium Lakelands District School Board

- Langton Public School
- Leslie Frost Public School
- Macaulay Public School
- Monck Public School
- Riverside Public School

Upper Canada District School Board

- Beckwith Public School
- Caldwell Street Elementary School
- Eamer's Corners Public School
- Front of Yonge Elementary School
- Glen Tay Public School
- Longue Sault Public School
- Lyn Public School
- Merrickville Public School
- Montague Public School
- North Elmsley Public School
- Oxford on Rideau Public School
- R Tait McKenzie Public School
- Rideau Centennial Public School
- S J McLeod Public School
- South Crosby Public School
- Sweet's Corners Public School
- The Queen Elizabeth School
- Toniata Public School
- Westminster Public School
- Winchester Public School
- Wolford Public School
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**Upper Grand District School Board**
- Centre Peel Public School
- East Garafraxa Central Public School
- Eramosa Public School
- J Douglas Hogarth Public School
- James McQueen Public School
- Jean Little Public School
- John McCrae Public School
- Kenilworth Public School
- Kortright Hills Public School
- Maryborough Public School
- Mono-Amaranth Public School
- Montgomery Village Public School
- Paisley Road Public School
- Princess Elizabeth Public School
- Rockwood Centennial Public School
- Ross R MacKay Public School
- Sir Isaac Brock Public School
- Victory Public School
- Westminster Woods Public School

**Waterloo Catholic District School Board**
- Blessed Kateri Catholic Elementary School
- Holy Spirit Catholic Elementary School
- Our Lady of Fatima Catholic Elementary School
- Our Lady of Grace Catholic Elementary School
- St Agatha Catholic Elementary School
- St Boniface Catholic Elementary School
- St Francis Catholic Elementary School
- St Margaret Catholic Elementary School
- St Matthew Catholic Elementary School
- St Vincent de Paul Catholic Elementary School

**Waterloo Region District School Board**
(suite au verso)
- Lackner Woods
- Laurelwood Public School
- MacKenzie King Public School
- Meadowlane Public School
- N A MacEachern Public School
- Saginaw Public School
- Sandhills Public School
- Sheppard Public School
- St Jacobs Public School
- Tait Street Public School
- Wellesley Public School
- Westmount Public School
- Woodland Park Public School

**Wellington Catholic District School Board**
- Holy Trinity Catholic School
- St. Ignatius of Loyola Catholic School
- St Paul Catholic School

**Windsor-Essex Catholic District School Board**
- Holy Cross Catholic Elementary School
- L A Desmarais Catholic School
- Notre Dame Catholic School
- St Gabriel Catholic School
- St Gregory Catholic School
- St Pius X Catholic School
- St Theresa Catholic School
- St William Catholic School

**York Catholic District School Board**
- All Saints Catholic Elementary School
- Christ the King Catholic Elementary School
- Father John Kelly Catholic Elementary School
- Immaculate Conception Catholic Elementary School
- Light of Christ Catholic Elementary School
- Notre Dame Catholic Elementary School
- Our Lady of Fatima Catholic Elementary School
York Catholic District School Board (suite au verso)

- Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic Elementary School
- Our Lady of Grace Catholic Elementary School
- Our Lady of Peace Catholic Elementary School
- Our Lady of the Lake Catholic Elementary School
- Pope John Paul II Catholic Elementary School
- San Lorenzo Ruiz Catholic Elementary School
- San Marco Catholic Elementary School
- Sir Richard W Scott Catholic Elementary School
- St Agnes of Assisi Catholic Elementary School
- St Angela Merici Catholic Elementary School
- St Anne Catholic Elementary School
- St Clare Catholic Elementary School
- St Edward Catholic Elementary School
- St Emily Catholic Elementary School
- St Gregory the Great Catholic Academy
- St John Chrysostom Catholic Elementary School
- St Joseph Catholic Elementary School (Aurora)
- St Joseph Catholic Elementary School (Markham)
- St Joseph the Worker Catholic Elementary School
- St Justin Martyr Catholic Elementary School
- St Margaret Mary Catholic Elementary School
- St Marguerite D’Youville Catholic Elementary School

York Catholic District School Board (suite au verso)

- St Paul Catholic Elementary School
- St Peter Catholic Elementary School
- St Veronica Catholic Elementary School
- St Vincent de Paul Catholic Elementary School

York Region District School Board

- Alexander Muir Public School
- Bakersfield Public School
- Carrville Mills Public School
- Cornell Village Public School
- David Suzuki Public School
- Donald Cousens Public School
- Dr Roberta Bondar Public School
- Elder's Mills Public School
- Franklin Street Public School
- George Street Public School
- Greensborough Public School
- Harry Bowes Public School
- Herbert H Carnegie Public School
- Highview Public School
- Kettle Lakes Public School
- Kleinburg Public School
- Legacy Public School
- Little Rouge Public School
- Mount Albert Public School
- Oscar Peterson Public School
- Parkview Public School
- Poplar Bank Public School
- Red Maple Public School
- Richmond Rose Public School
- Rogers Public School
- Stonebridge Public School
- Stornoway Crescent Public School
- Thornhill Woods Public School
- Trillium Woods Public School
- Unionville Public School
- Vellore Woods Public School
- William Berczy Public School
- Wilshire Elementary School

Pour consulter la liste complète des écoles indiquant où et quand le nouveau programme de la maternelle et du jardin d’enfants à temps plein sera offert, visiter ontario.ca/maternellejardindenfants.